
DAUGHERTY MAY

BE IMPEACHED

Attornev-Gener- al Accused
of "Violating" Con- -'

' stitution

CHARGE T0C0MM1TTEE

Judiciary Body of Sennto to
Consider Cnse; Keller Is

Ready With Testimony

WASHINGTON, 8ept. 11. An at-

tempt to Impeach Attorney-Gener-

Dtugherty was made iu the house
th! afternoon by Representative
Oscar K. Keller, republican ot Mln

nKofler roso to tho "question of
highest privilege" announcing he
desired to bring Impeachment pro-

ceedings against the attorney-genera- l.

Momlell mocks lllm
Before ho could state hla charges

or explain on what grounds he do-slr-

to Impeach tho attorney-genera- l,

his remarks were blocked by
lleprcsontatlvo Mondell, tho repub-
lican leader, who demanded a roll
call on n point of no quorum. Tho
roll call then started.

As soon as he was permitted to
proceed, Keller charged that In ob-

taining the railroad strike Injunc-
tion In the federal court at Chicago,
Attorncy-acncr- Daughcrty had
"abridged from tho freedom of
speech, press and peaceful assem-
blage In violation of tho constitu-
tion" and that ho had failed to make
prosecutions when ovldenco was laid
beforo him.

Hcprcsentatlve Blanton. domocrnt
of Texas, raised a formal objection,
maintaining tbnt Keller's charges
were general and not sufficient upon
which to baso Impeachment pro-

ceedings.
Illanton Overruled.

Speaker GUletto overruled Blon-ton- 's

objections nnd Keller contin-
ued with his attack upon tho attorney-g-

eneral.

KellT !.i"1 that the house Ju-

diciary commltteo he Instructed to
Investigate his charges of miscon-
duct against Daugherty and to rt

to tho house. Hn said ho was
prepared to appear beforo tho com-niltt-

with proofs to substantuato
his charges.

Representative Mondell Immedi-
ately moved that Kollcr'a charges
bo refered to tho Judiciary committee
and this was dono by a vivo voce
vote.

Mortuary

TCwl.
J. n. Lewis, 821 North Torktown.

50 years old, died Monday after-
noon. Funornl services will be held
from tho Second Trosbyterlnn
erinrch Tuesday .'afternoon at 3
o'clock, Reverend W. II. Murphy
nfflclatlng. Burial will bo In Hose
Hill.

16,000 IN SCHOOL

. HERE ON 1ST DAY

shows an Increase of from 35 to 50
over tho enrollment of last year on
th. fir., ilnv Tv'nnilall nnrl T.OWell 1

substantial Increase Jefferson and
Pershing m. smaller Increase, while
Celia Clinton, wlfllo showing no In
crease, Jias an enrollment equal to
mat or last year on mo iirsi uny.

TVrna Tlrnuulit Broken.
DALLAS, Toxas, Sept. 11. A

drought of bevcral weeks' duration
has been broken In parts of north
and west TexaB. llalns ranging
from one to two Inches fell Sunday
over n. considerable portion of theso
districts. Onlv a very light shower
fell In Dallas, however, nnd unless
at least an Inch ot rain falls In the
Hcctlon supplying Dallas with water
within 30 days it will bo necessary
to use unfUtered water for drinking
and other purposes.

"Did you have any difficulty with
your French In Paris?"

No but the French people did '

uariKnturen njnrisnnniaj.

NERVOUS WRECK

FOR SIX WEEKS

Kentucky Lady Tells How She
Became Strong and Healthy

Recommends Cardul to
Weak Women.

Mount Vernon, Ky. Mrs. Cynthia
Vanhook, formerly of Stanford, but
now residing here, says that after
her third child was born, she under
took to rrBumo her housowork too
soon, "and his caused me a greo--t

deal ot trouble."
"I began to foel weak and all

play:- - cut--n- et Sny:sl! s.t "IV nn
Mrs. Vanhook describes her condi-
tion. "For about six wckfl I zs
Just & norvous wreck. I had to have
some one do all my housework.

"My doctor told me my impru-
dence had caused' shock to the nerv-
ous system, and the thing to do was
to ino a tonic to build up my
strength.

"Ha recommended Cardul . , ,

Very soon 1 saw an Improvement In
my condition. I used three bottles
of Cardul and ... my health was
restored.

"I am a strong, healthy woman."
This Kentucky lady adds that Bhe

"never falls to recommend Cardul to
weak and run-dow- n lady friends--

Thousands of women praise Car-
dul to their friends.

This mild, harmless, vegetable
tonic medicine has been In success-
ful use for over forty years, In the
treatment of many common ailments
suffered by women.

Your druggist sells Cardul.
Let him supply you, today.

CHILD SLOWLY RECOVERING

Son of Collins lllo Couple, Rtnick by
auto, .tiny Hnrio Acruirnt.

John Holland. Jr.. son
ot Mr. nnd Mrs. John Holland of
Colllnsvlllc, was reported Monday
night as slowly recovering nt the
Oklahoma hospital from Injuries re
ceived at t'olllnsvillo about two
weeks ago when ho was struck by an
automobile white crossing the ntreet.
It was announced that, although the
child has not regained consclousnewi
since his removal to tho hospital
,cro a week ago, the prospects for

his recovery are favorable.
une car wmcn struck tne child

was driven by Charle Stuart of Col'
llnsvlllo and wan turning a comer
when tho child, who was riding a tri-
cycle, started across the street and
ran Into tha front wheel of the car
and was thrown to the ground,
striking his head on the pavement.
When tho child failed to regain con-
sciousness ho was taken to tho hos-
pital whero nn examination revealed
Hint he was suffering from a blood
clot on tho brain.

TIERNAN QUITS,

IN P0UUN CASE

South Bend Professor to
Let Wife Fight It Out

Through Courts

SOUTH BEND. Sept. II. Prof. J.
S. Tleman, faculty member of Notre
Dame university, today dropped out
of the sensational case brought by
hie wife ogalnrt Harry I'oulln, well-know- n

merchant charged with being
tlio father of n child born to Mrs.
Tlcrnan last November,

Profossor Tlcrnan announced that,
believing he had rendered all pos-
sible aid and that his moral obliga-
tions nro complete, tils presence in
tho c.ibo Is no longer necessary or
desirable. Ho will takn no part In
tho proceedings, he elated, other
than that ot an interested spectator.

Wants No Moro Publicity.
In announcing his withdrawal.

Professor Tleman made It plain that
ho was In no sense deserting the case
n a crista but had come to the con

clusion that neither he, hla family
nor his nssoclates were called upon
o near any further uuiden ot un- -

fleslrablo publicity.
.Mrs. j leman win prep ine uunu

to tho finish," he said. "I tried for
eight monthn to arrange matters
without scandal and without recourse
to tho courts. I desired to protect
my two little girls, my own 'family
and my nssoclates. That was not
altogether possible.

Tho charsre was filed by Mrs.
Tleman when every course failed.

"Tho case Is now In tha hands of
tho prosecutor and tho state. I liave
arranged for a separation under
which my two Uttlo girls will be
placed in a proper homo In Chicago
after tho trial, whero I can visit
each week. I have provljjcd for that
course which U in accordance with
good conscience, tho law and the
protection or my children.

I hava every sympathy tnc
purposes ana tne plans of Mrs.
Tlernan to prosecute, but I havo
rendered all the assistance that l can
give or could be called upon to give

Will lienrrnugo ills i,irc.
"I will rearmngo my life In ac

cordance with tho conditions thrust
Into it by this tragical Incident.

Tho battle la now between sirs.
Tlrenan nnd Poulln, the two who
stand upon tho samo moral level.
who are now battling Iq tho courts
as a result of their own clandestine
relations."

Mrs. Tlcrnan. not nt All dismayed
by tho action of her husband. Is In
tent unon nrosccutlnc the case.

It waa expected tho hearing would
be concluded some time Thursday.

Senato Approves Mall mil.
WASHINGTON. Bent. 11. The

senato Judiciary committee today
approved the new bill which would
bar an threatening letters from the
mans. Tho measure, aimed a!
blackmailers and "black.
hand letter writers," would fix a
fine of (3,000 And two years' Im-
prisonment as punishment for any
violation.

UNABLE TO WALK

DOWN TOWN

After Two Months' Treat
ment Had Perfect Uie

of Herself

Tho following from Mrs. Burns
who la one ot the best known and
most respected ladles of Pryor,
UKianoma, snoum interest any sui-fer- er

from serious chronic disease:

Pryor, Okla.
"I had been suffering for mora

than thrco years from n condition
that many women aro affllctcd-wlth- .

For moro than n year I "had been
unable to walk down town, only a
matter of four blooks. Thero seemed
to ho nothing left for me but to
submit to a most dangerous opera-
tion, ns I could get no help. Two
months ago I began treatment with
tho Intor-Stnt- o Doctors. What they
havo dono for mo has been truly
wonderful. I can go any pyice and
everywhere, just as i once ma. l
fcol that I would not be doing my
duly lo other sufferers unless l told
what has hcen dono for me and I
write this trusting that It will be
the means of helping others back
to health.

"MUU. M. UUHNB."

Tho diseases treated by tho Inter-Stat- o
JDoct'jrn ara all chronic dis-

eases of the blood, nerves, kidneys,'
liver and stomach, Including ca-
tarrh, rheumatism, Indigestion, con-
stipation, nervousness, loss ot nerve
forco, goitre, gall stones, diseases of
women and diseases ot men.

Not tha least of their success Is
due to their facilities of examlna- -'

tlon and correct diagnosis. Thou-
sands of men have been relloved
from the cmburrassmont of some
hidden disease. Many hopeless
mothers have escaped the surgeon's
knife through their methods of
treatment.

They are prepared to administer
the French 914 to a limited number
ot patients. ,

Tho Tulsa offices are nt 218-21- 9

Security building, corner Second and
Main street. Consultation and

free.
Office hours are: Week days, 9 to

S; evenings, 7 to 8; Sundays 10 to 12
only, Ad crtlsement.

FOUR STATES TO

BE REPRESENTED

Farm End of Business
Congress to Be Big

Feature

PROGRAM ANNOUNCED

Speakers Include Men Prom-
inent in All Lines of Bus-

iness Activity

The fact that meeting" of coun-
ty ngtntn from the states of Okla-
homa, Arkansas, Texas and Missouri
are being arranged for during tho
two-da- y irifilcn of the SsuthT.-csiGrr-

.

Business congress, to be held here
October 18 nnd 19, 'Insures a big

for tho agricultural group
meetings of the congress, according
to announcement made yesterday
by William Holdcn. secretory of the
congress. Noon meeting of the ag-

ricultural group will bo held both
days of tho congress.

Arrangements for tho agricultural
phase of the congress .are bolng
inn do by a committee made up of
John Kramer, former; Cyrus Avery,
good roads enthusiast; Judge Mar
tin, j, H. umione, county agent; it.
11. Hecs. secretary ot the Tulsa
County association, and
Professor Connor of tho A. & M, col-
lege; Carl Williams, editor of the
Oklahoma Farmer-Stockma- n of
Oklahoma City, and prestdest of the
American Cotton Orowcrs oxchango
and tho Southern Wheat Orowcrs as.
soclatlon; Col. Claronco Ousley, for
mer assistant secretary or agricul-
ture of Fort Worth. Toxas: H. J,
Waters, managing editor of the Kan
sas City star nnd an nutnority on
rural credits, and Ilradford Knapp.
dssn, of the Agricultural college at
tho university or Arkansas and an
authority nn cradlnc and marketing.
are to be speakers who will be of
outstanding Interest to tho members
ot tho agricultural group.

ltrlnllcrs nt Work.
Tulsa retailers nro at work unon

plans for tho retailers group meeting
which will be held both days. Th
bnnkers of tho rlty aro making pirns
for tho bankers' group meetings
which will bn Held both days. Tho
bankers of tho city aro making plans
for tho bankers' group, sending in-

vitations to bankers ot the four
states nnd tentative plans nro ror tno
holding of group meetings at the
Country club. Other group that
will havo one or moro meeting dur-
ing the sessions ot tho congrcca aro
motor trades, commercial nnd com
munity organizations, wholesalers,
manufacturers, agricultural amiiivo- -

eff iftc Is Essential

Style IV $25

Stylo IX $75

Used and Shopworn
Vlclrolna

Style 9, mahogany,
SB and S $55

Stylo 11, mahogany.
18 and 16 S11.1

Style 14, mahogany,
M and 53 ....1145

Style 14, walnut.
110 and 110 ....S100

Stylo 11, golden oak,
18 and It 9125
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stock, oil and gas Industry and

for tho bankers' group meetings nt
the Country club. Other groups that
will have one or moru meetings dur-
ing sessions ot tho congress nro mo-
tor trades, commercial and ct.m-munt- ty

organizations, wholesalers,
manufacturers, agriculture and live-
stock, oil nnd gas ludutry and pub-
lishers.

A preliminary progrnm for the
congress was announced yesterday
by Holdcn, tlnnernl sessions are ta
bo held In convention hall from 0
o'clock to 12, and from 2 until 4

o'clock of enrh day. Group mectlns
will be held at luncheon nod dinner
periods. A tour to the oil fields
Wednesday afternoon nt 4 o'clock is
being arranged for, and a smoker
nnd meeting Wednes-
day evening nt o'clock, fipeelal
entertainment will bo provided ror
visiting ladles.

Speakers on tho program to date
will bo Hon. Robert U Owen, Irving
Klshcr, professor of economies at
Yale; John (. Lonsdale, president
of the National Hank of Commorco
nt nt. Louts. Mo.; ousley. John P.
Frey, editor of the International
Moulders Journal or Cincinnati; II.
II, llogers of Han Antonio and for-
merly of Tulsa; Carl Williams, John
O. Jones, vice president of tho Alex-and-

Hamilton Institute Now York
(sales) i O. J, Mooro, president of thn
O. J, Moore Grocery company, Sioux
City, Iowa (wholesale); Waters,
Kimpp and M. I Wilkinson, presi-
dent of Scruggs, Vondcrvnort & Har-
ney Dry Goods company, Ht. twuts
(retailor).

Wire Flashes
rniNcr.TOM, int.. bpi. 11 j. w.

Powers, termer of I'rtereburg wae Ultleil
Imtuntly ami the IUt. 11. J. Kltti.tr
of I'lka eouniy wee fatally Injureil Uiay
when the BtitomftMU In which tit preaeh- -

r being returned from a Huv1y
nil! lit engagement waa struck l7 a lee.
imiir train nor lnr.

HUTTD, Mont.. Rent. II. Twe arreete
were nun,, by sheriff forces today in (he
waiSsat at U.'.'.s esrrsr rr.'.scs. The fltet
waa of a picket who I" alleged to have
threatened a miner, and tha eeennl a
mine worker who violently protected
agalnel being alopned by a picket.

1'ITTSnUnO. Kan.. Kept. 11 M C.
Kelly, former elata eenalnr and furaer
oil Inepector ufen hero today alter an 111

nee. He waa-.1- years old. Hn waa Mte.l
a one ot the wealthiest men In thli sec-t.c- a

ct t&5 sts'.
WirillTA, Kan., Kept. 11. Mrs. Clara

Dawaon Fountain. 121 years old. reputed
to ba tha oldeat woman In Kaneii, ta
dead. Bh waa corn May 1, liui.

TOPKKA, Be"pT U Hafael flarcU,
Mexican, ago about 10, wai shot and
killed here thle mornlnr by linpey
Parker, negro, who clalme tha M'tlran
threatened lo kill lilm with a knife. I'jrk-c- r

waa arreated.
TOPEICA. Kan.. Bent. 11. H. P. frnlca.

manager of the Bant. I'e railway agricul
tural ana iniiuetnai neparttnent here, liae
been traniferred to Angelea to ba

general freight agent

of

Stylo IV
Htylo VI
Stylo VIII
Stylo IX
styin nn
fit) l() HO
Stylo DO
Stylo 240

Call
or

Write

417 South Street

SI U Monthly
85 Cash, $4
ili Cash,
S5 Caf.il, $5 .Monthly

Cash, $5
CojiIi, S.I

SH Ctuli, na
SH Cash, Monthly

JUDGE CONTINUES

RESTRAINT ORDER

AGAINST UNIONS

CONTINUED KltOM OND
Honed nt every entrnneo to the fed-
eral while the rest of thn
nvnllalilo rorco was scattered
through tho courtroom.

lllchberg. In three-hou- r Argu
ment, attacked tho government's
bill, declaring the nets Involved In
the caii'ng mm prosecution of the
strike weio entirely lawful, that
tho Injunction was one the court
had no power to grant because It
Is unconstitutional nnd violates the
Clayton net; ami declared that If
Uio Dill is snipped or Its consplr
aey charges all that li loft Is
bill to enjoin criminal acts lv

persons who may or niay
not be members of tho union.

Tho nttnrney-genern- l.

declared, has no right to use the
power of tho government to pre
vent labor from doing any lawful
thing to right tho "open shop"
movomont. Ho cited the decision
of tho federal circuit court of ap-
peals hero In modifying the drastic
provisions of the Injunction ngafnst
thn coal minors, Issued few
months ago by Judge A, U, Ander-
son, nt Indianapolis.

Should Go In Other Court.
Tho governments bill, the

counsel maintained, seeks to
Invoko Jurisdiction which hns been
dcn'ed tho federal courts and seeks
to evndo tho Clayton act by main-
taining til at the purpose ot thn al-
leged conspiracy to Interfero with
Interstntn traffic aro Illegitimate
and unlawful.

"If conspiracy actually exists,"
hn said, the government should
soek relief through tha proper
channels In tho rr'mlnal courts, and
he denied thn right of government
Injunction, to dnprlvn the defen-
dants of tho constitutional safe,
guards would have under such
criminal proceedings.

Tho government's exhibit on the
crimes which It chargos are due to
tho str'ke, and which cover 2d
printed pages. Indicated thn

scope of thn outbreaks on

800 South Main Street.

, Mill.ii1tw,
rVmsaCMiEsMBE3c?P

' MtHH. UanaTaVlrlt'l '

KODAK FINISHING
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AVictrola From Jenkins
For Your Home

Glance over this array of genuine Viclrolas and decide which is
best suited for your living room. Tho wide variety of styles and
finishes (mahogany, English brown, walnut, golden oak, fumed
oak, weathered oak) offers you an opportunity for a most appro-
priate choice.

Jenkins Easy Payment Plan
Makes Owning Easy

You can have nny theso with a selection of Victor records added to your con-
tract at tho following: terms I

.

.

. ,

. .
, ,
. .

.

Main

Cosh,
Monthly

n Monthly

S Monthly
ST Monthly

Monthly
0

building,

n

a

unknown

Hlohberg

a

a

they

Stylo 100 ....Sin Cash, 18 Monthly
Ntrlc 20 ....110 Cash, SH Monthly
Stylo 2H0 . ...SI( Cnali, SIO Monthly
Stylo 210 ....SIO Cash, SIO Monthly
Stylo .100 ,.,,in Cash, SIO Monthly
Sllo Vi( SI5 Cash, SIO Monthly
Stylo .1.111 ...,S25 Cash, Sir, Monthly
Stylo 130 . ...25 Cash, $15 Monthly

Note Wo list soma of tho slightly used nnd shopworn Vlctrnlas wo nro offering
at HKK lnl prices nnd trrnm during our sale.

ENKl MS
A. ,1. CIIIPE, Manager

Osago .1133-SI-

which the petition for an Injunc-
tion Is based.

Ot murders alone It listed during
July and August, in Alabama 1,
Arkannaa 1, Georgia 1, I ll'nnta 3,
Kentucky 1, MlMcuirl 1, Ohio S,
Tennessee 6, Texas I and Vlr-Kln-

2.
Ksterllno declined to estimate

how long It will take to complete
the presentation ot I lie govern-
ment's cnse. hut Indications are
that the hrar'ng may last two or
three dns longer.

to noi,i mo KTitnrr hanck
Outdoor Affair to Ho IVaturo of

Mm I'lulitcrs' Meet
A big street danen at the corner

of Sixth and Ilouldvr tonight wilt
bo mm of the features of the In-

ternational Flro Tighten' Associa-
tion that opened yesterday, Tho
dnnco will bo free to everybody.

An added attraction of thn dance
will ba the stomp danrn that will
bo given by n group of half a dozen
Una nnd Kox Indians from Inua.
brought by the Iowa delegation The
dance Is one of several enlcrtnlu
moots Hint orn lining plnniiod for
tho flro fight"rs during tho five-da- y

session

They arc
GOOD!

Films developed; any stxe,
uu fm lull a ,,,, i mow

6a each Postcards, to each
Enlargements from kodak
negatives, Zlo to 12 each, ac-
cording to slro. Good work
nnd prompt aervtco guaran-
teed.

Address Mall Order
Department I).

Quaker Drug Co.
Tulsa. Okln.

' We Scrte You Best

Style VI $35

Stylo VIII $50

Used and Shopworn
Vlctrola

Stylo 10, golden onk,
IS and ." $05

Btylo 10, mahogany,
electric, 20 and
110 S2H2.50

Stylo 17, mahogany,
electric, 20 and
112 $300

Style 14, oak, $ 10
and 110 $1(10

Stylo 14, mahogany,
110 and 18 ....$155

I .TTrir?57assiiL- ' JGsSyfc x2tfiisk I 1
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Quality Price Talk
Is Overworked

UVIIUZ. I UIJUUO I tlUk lbiiinu v

"Quality Price Talk" every
time you bring up the matter
of Prices. I want to tell you
it's a mistaken idea that you
have to pay extremely high
prices for high-grad- e tailoring.

In order to prove this, I am
asking you to make compar-
isons with my moderate prices
on high-clas- s tailoring.

-- You can come to my shop, se-

lect the fabric you like best
from hundreds of beautiful
patterns. Then well tailor it
as you want it, at a price that
will appeal to every man's
judgment.

My designing and cutting de-

partment is conveniently lo-

cated on the main floor.

SEE OUR WINDOW
DISPLAY

Suits and,
Overcoats

Tailored as You Want Them

w

and

Every suit cut and tailored as you want it.

Every garment guaranteed to fit and satisfy.

Every correct new color and pattern to pick
from.

Every fabric warranted to bo all Pure Wool.

See Window Display
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